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Frank Arthur to
Teach Woodcarving

v Frank Arthur has consented to
jtake over the woodcarving class
of the Boys club. M&ss Bland, who
has had the work in charge, has
accepted a full time position in
her own profession as nurse. The
club and the boys' parents will be
very happy in knowing, that M3r.
Arthur will be the instructor. Mr.
Arthur’s ability is too well known
to need comment. The club thanks
Miss Bland, who is a pupil of Mtr.
Arthur’s and extends a hearty wel-
come to. one of Tryon’s oustand-
ing woodcarvers.—Club Reporter.

At Kiwanis

Louis A. Avant was in charge
of the Kiwanis program today at
hotel Tryon and the chief speak-

er was M. R. MJcCown, who gave
?an interesting account of his re-
cent visit to the TVA development
on the Hiawassee river near Mur-
phy, N. C., and over in Georgia.
He also told of a visit to a big
talc mine which will be covered
by the lake unless provision is
made for a big wall to be built
around it. A village is springing
up at the Hiawassee dam similiar
to one at Norris. Model houses
are being built and will be heated
with electricity. J. F. Gilman,
guest of C. M. Howes, and a dele-
gate from Spokane, Wash., to the
Knights Templar convention at
Miami, Fla., gave an interesting
account of his trip there and to
Havana, Cuba.
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“CURB” REPORTER
Oh Yez! Oh Yez! Sheriff W.

D. Hines is calling on. 54 citizens
all over the county this week, noti-
fying- them that they are to serve
on the jury in Polk Superior court
which opens August 23 with Judge
Felix Alley of Waynesville pre-
siding. 100 criminal cases on
docket . . . S*aw some colored wo-
men in bathing suits riding a truck
throilgh town Monday. That was
a novelty and attracted quite a
bit of attention. Perfectly all
right, but just something different
. . . There’s a big need in Tryon
for a Negro swimming pool ...

.

Dr. Fuldner states that the Indian
Mfedicine show in the valley closed
the other day with a bang. Large
crowd. Interesting psychology that
took in many dollars. A favorite
quotation of the late Albert L.
Berry, first secretary of the Tryon
Kiwanis club was “There can be no
expansion of mind where there is
no interchange of thought” . .

Miss Harriet Lee of Tryon was
born in Turkey near the birthplace
of St. Paul. There is quite a fuss
being made now about the division
of Palestine into three parts. Well,
all Gaul was divided into three
parts. It takes a lot of gall to
run anybody’s country . . . When
one goes to Mbntreat for the first
time hel gets the impression of en-
tering a foreign country. You have
to pass through a big gate in a
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